
Special Blend Tea ,nt^SX,w,r'
4 lb. pail Jam SoW^,hle%.,,„m^",°
Best New Dates 
Sea Rose Sockeye Salmon, large tin 
Duff’s Best Pure Lard

21b. 90c
80c

15c per lb

20c a lb
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IEAGERS
1 WATERDOWN |

Dress Up

AN HISTORIC PAGEANT.

Building this Spring Hudson Bay :250th Anniversary
Company Marked.

With Indian fur brigade* and York 
I boats laded with peltries on Red , 
I river, council fires burning at Lower 
| Fort Garry, and the smoks of the j 
peace pipe scenting the air, the ro- 

J mance of wilderness days will lire | 
I again at the celebration of the 260th 
anniversary of the Hudson Bay Com- 

• pany, which will be Inaugurated !»
! Winnipeg May S.
, Sir Robert Klndersley, G.B.E., lat- 
! est of the distinguished line of Hud- 
! son Bay Company governors that be- I gàn with Prince Rupert, valtent 
champion of the house of Stuart In 
the Cromwellian wars, will com*

, from England and take part In ths 
I river pageant and In the 
i street pageants which w 
; successively in Edmonton, Calgary, 
Vancouver and Victoria.

The Red river pageant, which pro
misee to be one of the most Interest
ing historical spectacles ever staged In 
Canada, will start from the site of 

: old Fort Garry, early capital of the 
company's once vast empire and 
about which Winnipeg grew, and pass 
down stream eighteen miles to Lower 
Fort Garry. Tricked out In bravery 
of paint, feathers and beaded buck
skin, Indians from a dosen tribes will 

canoes in fur 
> do honor to

'19
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l If so—get our prices for your cemeni 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

F
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1- S %I
s■bsequent 

be heldm

I mYour Windows with new curtains
,We have a good range of Curtain Scrim 

to make your selection from.

=A. J. THOMAS
Cement und Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown>■

45c to $1.75 a yardsman York boats and 
brigade formation. To _ 
the company to which their ancestors 
paid loyal allegiance. Créés will come 
from the shores of Hudson Bay; 
Swam

=

DRESS UP—Your Furniture with a 
i new coat of varnish stain. Our stock of 
§ Canada Paint and Vr.rnUhes is complete.

DRESS UP—Your Home with a coat 
of paint inside or outside. We carry a 
good stock of Canada Paint in all stape 
colors.

py Créés from James Bay, OJib- 
from the Lake Superior fur =

country, plain Creee from Northern 
Saskatchewan. Blackfeet, Plegans 
and Asslnlbolnes from the prairies 
and the Rocky Mountains, and tribes
men from the Athabasca and British 
Columbia

A flotilla of freight boats piled 
high with bales of furs will trail in 
the wake of the York boats In charge 
of factors and trappers In pioneer 
costumes. As It glides In long pro
cession through a countryside famous 
in Hudson Bay traditions, past the 
site of old Fort Douglas, 
of Lord Selkirk's Red River settle
ments and the battlefield of Seven 
Oaks where Governor Semple and 
twenty men fell In conflict with their 
rivals of the Northwest Company, 
the pageant will seem to sail out of 
the past of 260 years ago.

When It reaches Lower Fort Garry, 
whose stone buildings and battie- 
mented stone walls still preserve the 
plcturesquenees of early days, two 
ancient brass cannons at the gate will 
boom a salute from their rusty 
throats. Within the walls of the old 
stronghold where the first treaty was 
signed between Canada and the west
ern Indians In 1871, Governor Kin. 
dereley will seal anew the ancient 
friendship between the Redmen and 

i the company by smoking the calumet 
j of peace. The pipe, specially designed 
1 for the occasion, will bear carved 

upon Its stem the totems of all the 
tribes and will be presented to the 
governor as a souvenir. Sir Robert 
will confer upon each of the braves a 
medal struck In honor of the annl- ; 
versary. and at a council at which 
the Indiana will squat upon the 
ground In a wide semi-circle, will re- ss 
ply to orations by the sachems and 
chieftains. After the speeches, the 
Indians will present a wampum belt 

I to the governor tn ratification of 
j their pledgee of fealty, and will par- 
! take of an old-fualiloned fenat.

!rSt*'
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the scenes

Grass Rugs 4/2 x 7, good patterns and 
colors.
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S

Small Fibre Rugs 27 in. x 45 in.
= $1.50= 3
=
3

Art Cretonnes, a nice assortment of = 
1 colors and designs.
3 45c to $1 a yard
I
reK

Dry Goods
A full stock of Puritan Maid ladies silk H 

| hosiery, black, white, brown or navy

$1 a pair
Puritan Maid Cotton Hosiery in black, §§ 

brown, navy or white

50c a pair '
New Dress Voiles, just one dress length 1 

of a pattern, no two alike, new patterns. =
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mt$1 to $1.25E vPeter Mitchell
All Wool Navy Serge 50 in. wide. A g 

splendid clothJohn Kltching Mrrvyn Kltchlng

Fainting and Paper Hanging $3.25 a yard 1 'Kitching & Son
Dealer in I.

Ladies Summer Underwear, just arrived g 
a good stock of styles to choose from

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSWall Paper, Varnishes 

and Shellac x45c to $1Up to Dele Equipment 
Motor or Home Hearse 

We Par All Telea* ee. Iiv,» 
Waterdown

:«■

y

Fresh Groceries of the highest grade 
every week at prices as low as the mar
ket will allow.
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Ontario
Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Just arrived Women’s Oxfords. City prices 
$8 and $9. Our price $5.75.

Something New
Photographic Picture Post Cards

13 different views of Waterdown

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

WaterdownMUi Street

Waterdown Gordon & Son 

Garage
CUSTOM
TAILORS

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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